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. June 14, 1979

...
.,

Mr. Moe. Poner .

District 1199
West 43d Street
N,., York, JlY 1003~

·:uo

Dear· M' •. -PoJier:
.. · Pn JUne 27, 1979, the' Subcommittee on. Educ~tion,
·Arts, and Humanities wili hold a hearing to receive testi··

i_

l

-

<mony on the reauthorization of the National Endowment for .
the Hua.anities.
·
As Chaina•it of the Subcoami tt:ee, · it is a privilege
to,invite you ~o join a panel of public witnesses at this
. hearing., Your pcn-sonal comaitment to public understand·

· · Ing and appreciation of the humanities is vell·knovn,

·

. and your testimony will be of great value to. those of us·

·on the Comnitteeas we develop·ext"nsion
the Enllonent_ •s programs..

legisl~tlon

·

for

If your .. schedule· pel'lli ts your partici,ation, I .will
be •ost ple·ased· to welcome you as a witness. Alex•ndel'
Crary of my staff w.111 be coordiaating_ this aatteT. He
can be. reached, at 202 224-76.66.

. .-. .

With 1t'arm regards. •.

·'..

Claiborne Peil
Chairman .... .
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.Sul>coamittee .. on Bd'1cation,
Arts. aru\ Humanities
.,. AC:CF
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